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ABSTRACT  
 

This investigation was carried out to evaluate the mixture from defatted soybean, wheat germ, 
mushroom and Moringa oleifera leaves flours to give four blends at level 10, 20, 30 and 40% to 
compare corn grits as control to prepare snack natural value. Chemical composition was determined in 
the raw materials and also sensory evaluation of snacks for different blends and the biological 
experimental of different snacks were evaluated. The results showed that the total protein was 
increased in mixture blend 10% (9.15%) and the highest in mixture blend 40% was 17.27%. This 
increase could be due to the increase in the proportion of defatted soy flour in the flour blend as 
soybean is a high-protein legume. The parameter of chemical composition and total dietary fiber 
fractions were increased gradually when the mixture was increasing in the blends. The resultant from 
sensory evaluation it could be noticed that the snack with mixture flours at level 10, 20 and 30%, 
respectively were acceptability (45.0, 40.0 and 40.0) and nearly control snacks (45.0). At the end of 
biological experimental the results illustrated that the blood glucose in hypercholesterolemia rats fed 
on basal diet substituted with 20% from snack made from snack blend (1) which had contained 10% 
from the mixture was 150.78 mg/dl. Whilst, the groups (2, 3 and 4) made from 20, 30 and 40% 
mixture were decreased 123.44, 119.56 and 110.19 mg/dl, respectively, than control positive and 
nearly to control negative 108.89 mg/dl. Moreover, there was a no significant differences (p<0.05) 
between the concentration of albumin, globulin and total protein in the group fed different snacks 
blends compared to control negative. Also, the results illustrated that the hypercholesterolemia rats 
fed on snack blend (4), the total lipid, triglyceride and total cholesterol were nearly control negative 
and it was amounted 278.33, 29.67 and 141.67 mg/dl. High and low density lipoprotein (HDL and 
LDL) were determined in all groups and the best group from the results was the rats fed on snack 
made from 40% mixture flour. Feeding with the various snack blends diets significantly reduced the 
activity of alanine transaminase (ALT) and the activity of aspartate transaminase (AST) compared to 
control positive. Serum urea and creatinine of hypercholesterolemia rats were determined and the 
results showed that there was a slight decrease in both parameters compared to control negative, the 
decrease was not significantly different. From the obviously results it could noticed that the addition 
of defatted soya, wheat germ, mushroom and Moringa oleifera flours to grist corn -based extrudate to 
give  four snack blends had contained high amount of protein and highly amounted in nutritional 
value. Snack blends for different mixture give the best results from lipid profile, liver functions, 
kidney functions and glucose level in hypercholesterolemia rats. Therefore it could be recommended 
snacks from different blends till 30% give the best acceptability and till 40% give the best results from 
hypercholesterolemia rats. 
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Introduction 
 

Moringa is an important food source for people, especially in rural areas (Ndong et al., 2007), 
and it is consumed in various African countries (Ghana, Senegal, Malawi), Latin America (Nicaragua, 
Bolivia) and even New Zealand. During the recovery of moderate or severe and particularly clinical 
cases of malnutrition, it is important to improve the nutritional quality (energy density conditions, 
macro- nutrients and micronutrients) of complementary food with low-cost, locally available 
ingredients consistent with local cultural food habits, and which take into ac- count safe handling and 
ease of availability (Sawadogo and Kinda, 2004 and Bruyeron et al., 2010). Studies from other 
countries indicate that the leaves have immense nutritional value such as vitamins, minerals and 
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amino acids (Anwar et al., 2007). This study situates itself within the context of “nutria-prevention” 
and the challenge to overcome the problems of the inadequate diet (low protein and micronutrients 
intake). Both macros as well as micronutrient deficiencies hinder the national economic development 
as well as the development of individual human potential. Children are frequently the victims of 
micronutrient deficiencies and fail to overcome micronutrient malnutrition in a sustainable fashion, 
which jeopardizes a nation’s future.  

It has been reported by Bureau of plant industry that Moringa is an outstanding source 
nutritional components. Its leaves (weight per weight) have the calcium equivalent of four times that 
of milk, the vitamin C content is seven times that of oranges, while its potassium is three times that of 
bananas, three times the iron of spinach, four times the amount of vitamin A in carrots, and two times 
the protein in milk (Kamal, 2008). 

Leaves of moringa are applied as poultice to sores and in treatment of anemia and menstrual 
irregularities. Young leaf paste with curd, is used internally for stomachache while externally for 
sprains. Leaf juice or bark paste is used as a drink for constipation and piles (Singh et al., 2007 and 
Silja et al., 2008). 

In recent years, there is a growing interest to identify antioxidative properties in many natural 
sources due to the potential health hazards of some synthetic antioxidants. Defatted wheat germ 
(DWG), the main by-product in the wheat germ oil extraction process, has relatively high protein 
content (30%) and contains many other nutritional ingredients, such as carbohydrates, pigments, 
minerals, and B vitamins (Zhu et al., 2006). However, few systematic studies have been found on 
DWG antioxidants. Furthermore, the phenolics in DWG have been less treated in terms of their 
contents and contribution to the overall antioxidant activities of DWG. As a matter of fact, due to the 
complex nature of phytochemicals, their antioxidant activity should be evaluated using several 
commonly accepted assays. 

Soybean contains a considerably higher level of protein than other legumes and is known to 
contain isoflavones which are believed to have anticancer properties (Akaninwor and Okechukwu, 
2004). The protein quality of soybean is also comparable to animal protein sources such as meat, 
poultry, and eggs as soy protein contains essential amino acids limited in other plant protein sources 
(Beski et al., 2015). 

Mushrooms have also been reported as having a wide range of health benefits, such as their 
antioxidative, antifungal, antiviral, antitumor properties and hypocholesterolaemic effects (Kim et al., 
2014). Shiitake mushrooms have high nutritional values and contain several bioactive compounds, 
such as polysaccharides, antioxidants, dietary fiber, ergo sterol, minerals, vitamins B1, B2 and C, 
folates and niacin (Li et al., 2014 and Jiang et al., 2015).  

The aim of this study was carried out to evaluate the effect of replacement of defatted 
soybean, wheat germ, mushroom and Moringa oleifera leaves flours from grist corn based to give 
four blends and it was extrudate to prepare four different snacks compared to con grits snack. 
Chemical, sensory properties and biological experimental were evaluation. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Materials: 
 

Wheat germ was obtained from North Cairo flour Mills Company El-Salam City, Egypt. 
Mushroom "Pleurotus ostereatus (Oystar sp.)" and defatted soybean were obtained from Food 
Technology Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Giza-Egypt. Corn (Zea mays L.) was 
purchased from Field Crops Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Giza-Egypt. 

Moringa oleifera Lam. leaves was purchased from Horticulture Research Institute, 
Agricultural Research Center, Giza-Egypt. After carefully recorded the weight, the dry Moringa 
oleifera leaves, defatted wheat germ, mushroom, defatted soybean and corn were ground to a fine 
powder with the Perten Laboratory Mill 3100 and transferred to a bag to be stored at room 
temperature in the dark. 
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Methods: 
 
Preparation of blends samples:  
 

Wheat germ (100.0 g), defatted soybean (100.0 g), mushroom (25.0 g) and Moringa oleifera 
(25.0 g) were mixed.  The corn grits were replaced by 10, 20, 30 and 40 % from the mixture wheat 
germ, mushroom, defatted soybean and Moringa oleifera flours to give four blends to prepare high 
protein snacks compared with corn grits snack considerable as control.  

 
Proximate of chemical composition in raw materials and the different blends: 
 

Protein, total lipids, crude fiber, ash content and total carbohydrates were determined in 
defatted Moringa oleifera meal and the different blends using standard methods AOAC. (2005). Total 
dietary fiber was determined of the different blends according to the methods described by Prosky 
(1988). Also, soluble and insoluble dietary fiber in the different blends was determined with Lee and 
Prosky (1995). 

 
Sample preparation for extrusion: 
 

The obtained blends were extruded at selected constant extrusion condition: screw speed of 
140 rpm and barrel temperature of 140oC in a Brabender laboratory Twins -screw extruder (Duisburg 
DCE 330, New Jersey USA) fitted with 2mm die nozzle according the methods of Nwabueze (2008). 
The resulting dried samples were packaged inside coded high density polyethene bag. Many grammas 
needed for laboratory analysis were taken and milled in a Brabender roller mill and sieved through a 
75μm opening. The resulting extrudates blends were packaged inside coded high density polyethene 
bag and stored under room temperature (28±2oC) until needed for analysis. 

 
Sensory evaluation: 
 

Sensory evaluation of snacks samples was performed at zero time by ten individual panelists 
as described by Abu-Foul (1990). 

 
Biological investigation 
 

     Male albino rats Sprague Dawley strain (36 animals) weighing 170- 180 g were housed in 
individual cages with screen bottoms and fed on basal diet for one week. It consisted of casein 10%, 
corn oil 10%, cellulose 5%, salt mixture 4%, vitamin mixture 1% and corn starch 70%. The salt 
mixture and vitamin mixture used were that proposed by AOAC (2005). 

     After feeding on basal diet for eight days, rats were divided into two groups. The first group (6 
rats) was fed on the basal diet for another six weeks (42 days) and considered as negative control. The 
second main group (30 rats) was fasted over night and injected with strepto zootocin (dissolved in 
0.1M citric acid buffer and adjusted at pH 4.5) into the leg muscle (5mg /100g body weight) to induce 
hypercholesterolemia rats according to Madar (1983). After 48 hr. of injection the second main group 
was divided into five sub groups (6 rats for each). The first one (6 rats) was continued to be fed on 
basal diet and considered as positive control. From the second to five subgroups (6 rats for each) were 
fed on basal diet substituted with 20% from different snacks blends as follows: 
 Group (1) Control negative (healthy rats) fed on basal diet. 
Group (2) Control positive (hypercholesterolemia rats) fed on basal diet. 
Group (3) hypercholesterolemia rats fed on basal diet substituted with 20% from snack made from 
blend (1) which had contained 10% from the mixture wheat germ, mushroom, defatted soybean and 
Moringa oleifera leaves flours. 
Group (4) hypercholesterolemia rats fed on basal diet substituted with 20% from snack made from 
blend (2) which had contained 20% from the mixture wheat germ, mushroom, defatted soybean and 
Moringa oleifera leaves flours. 
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Group (5) hypercholesterolemia rats fed on basal diet substituted with 20% from snack made from 
blend (3) which had contained 30% from the mixture wheat germ, mushroom, defatted soybean and 
Moringa oleifera leaves flours. 
Group (6) hypercholesterolemia rats fed on basal diet substituted with 20% from snack made from 
blend (4) which had contained 40% from the mixture wheat germ, mushroom, defatted soybean and 
Moringa oleifera leaves flours. 
           At the end of experimental period (six weeks), the blood samples were taken with drawn from 
the orbital plexus and centrifuged at 3000 rpm to obtain the sera. After that, the sera were kept on a 
deep-freezer at -20C until their analyses. Serum glucose, total lipids, total cholesterol and 
triglycerides were determined according to Tietz (1986), knight et al. (1972), Allain et al. (1974) and 
Fossati and Prencipe (1982), respectively. High and low density lipoprotein- cholesterol in serum was 
determined according to Burstein (1970) and Fruchart (1982). 

Serum Aspartate aminotransferease (AST) and alanine aminotransferease (ALT) were 
determined according to Reitman and Frankel (1957), while Serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) 
detected according to Belifield and Goldberg (1971). Serum urea and creatinine were measured 
according to Fawcett and Scott (1960). Total protein, albumin and globulin were determined 
according to Doumas et al. (1971). Urea was determined by using the method of Fawcett and Scott 
(1960). Creatinine was determined by the method of Murray (1984). 

 
Statistical analysis:  
 

The data obtained in the present study was analyzed by ANOVA. For all analyses, when a 
significant difference (p < 0.05) was detected in some variable, the data means test was applied to 
evaluate the difference between the samples. The results were analyzed with the aid of the software 
SAS System for Windows SAS (2008). 
 
Results and Discussion 

 
Chemical composition of raw materials: 
  

Table (1) presents the result of proximate compositions of the defatted soybean, wheat germ, 
mushroom and Moringa oleifera leaves flours. The resultant showed that the moisture content of 
Moringa oleifera leaves (3.47%) is by far less than mushroom, wheat germ, defatted soybean and 
corn grits were amounted 4.91, 5.68, 7.25 and 8.37%, respectively. The low moisture content is an 
indication that could be stored for longer period of time. The low ash content value of raw materials is 
correspondent to some staples as being good source of minerals. The high protein content of defatted 
soybean, Moringa oleifera, wheat germ and mushroom were amounted 50.6, 26.48, 25.9 and 19.47%, 
respectively gives an indication of its relevance for human and animal consumption. This value is 
within the range of important legumes and high protein bearing animals (Busani et al., 2011). The fat 
content of the wheat germ and Moringa oleifera leaves under study were 20.4 and 12.44%.  

Soybean (Glycine max), a grain legume, is an excellent source of protein (43.2%), about 18% 
of oil, mainly polyunsaturated and monounsaturated fatty acids with small amounts of saturated fat, 
whereas most of the oilseeds contain 40%–50% oil (Van Ee, 2009), 31.3% carbohydrates (Kundu et 
al., 2011), and adequate amounts of minerals and vitamins. 

 Mushroom is considered to be a complete and safest food, suitable for all age groups. This 
nutrient dense versatile food can be taken as a substitute of meat, fish, fruits, and vegetables (Kakon et 
al., 2012). It represents an excellent source of protein, vitamins (B1, B2, niacin, C, folic acid, and 
provitamin D ergosterol), dietary fibers, minerals (P, K, Na, Ca, and Fe) and is low in fat (Moharram 
et al., 2008). On dry matter basis, protein content in mushrooms ranges from 20% to 40% (Kurtzman, 
2005). 

Moringa oleifera is now drawing a great attention throughout the world for its nutritional and 
medicinal value. Moringa leaves are particularly rich in tocopherols, ß-carotene, protein, vitamins, 
minerals, and essential sulfur-containing amino acids which are rarely found in daily diets (Ogunsina 
et al., 2010). According to Fahey (2005), vitamin C content of moringa leaves is seven times higher 
than that of oranges, vitamin A content is four times to carrots, calcium is four times, and protein 
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content is two times to milk, and potassium is three times higher than that of bananas. The leaf is also 
rich in several antioxidant plant compounds (Sreelatha and Padma, 2009; Verma et al., 2009).  
 
Table 1: Proximate analysis of the raw materials (g/100g dry weight) 

Chemical composition Corn grits Moringa 
oleifera 

Defatted 
soybean 

Wheat germ Mushroom 

Moisture 8.37 3.47 7.25 5.68 4.91 
Protein content 7.91 26.48 50.6 25.9 19.47 
Total fat 2.33 3.44 1.22 20.4 7.63 
Crude fiber 1.83 16.84 8.71 4.20 6.88 
Ash content 1.60 8.99 5.70 3.20 4.23 
Total carbohydrate 87.13 41.14 33.77 46.30 61.79 

 
Chemical composition of the different blends: 
 

Table (2) showed the chemical characteristics of different blends made from 10, 20, 30 and 
40% from the mixture defatted wheat germ, mushroom, defatted soybean and Moringa oleifera flours. 
The resultant illustrated that the crude fiber, ash, total lipids were lower in mixture blend 10% (3.94, 
2.81 and 3.25%, respectively) and increased gradually to give the highest amounted in mixture blend 
40% was 6.73, 5.34 and 6.38%, respectively. Total protein was increased in mixture blend 10% 
(9.15%) and the highest in mixture blend 40% was 17.27%. This increase could be due to the increase 
in the proportion of soy flour in the flour blend as soybean is a high-protein legume and an excellent 
complement to lysine-limited cereal protein and incorporation of soy flour inevitable increases the 
protein content in the biscuits. Hence, the basis for the use of soy flour as an economical protein 
supplement in biscuit, bread, pasta, and other cereal products (Hegstad 2008). 

This could be due to incorporation of mushroom in the flour blend. Mushroom is a good 
source of high-quality protein (20–40% on dry weight basis), vitamins (vitamin B- complex), and 
minerals (Singh et al. 1995). So mushrooms can be dried and converted into the powdered form, 
which can be used for fortification in baked products like bread, biscuits, etc. It could be assumed that 
addition of soy flour and mushroom in biscuit has a greater potential in overcoming protein-calorie 
malnutrition in the world (Akubor and Ukwuru 2005). 

 
Table 2:  Proximate analysis of the different blends (g/100g dry weight) 

 
Chemical analysis 

Different blends 
Control 10% 20% 30% 40% 

Moisture content 8.63 6.52 6.37 6.61 6.65 
Crude fiber content 1.83 3.94 4.58 5.81 6.73 
Total ash 1.60 2.81 3.26 4.42 5.34 
Protein content 7.91 9.15 11.19 14.23 17.27 
Crude fat content 2.33 3.52 4.92 5.74 6.38 
Total carbohydrate 87.13 80.58 76.05 69.80 64.28 
Total dietary fiber 3.25 15.74 27.57 36.39 54.18 
Soluble dietary fiber 1.13 5.12 9.15 12.17 18.10 
Insoluble dietary fiber 2.12 10.62 18.42 24.22 36.08 

 
Total dietary fiber fractions as soluble and in soluble dietary fiber were determined in 

different blends at levels 10, 20, 30 and 40%, respectively and compared with corn grits as control 
and the results are reported in the same table. The blend had contained 40% from the mixture was the 
highest in total dietary fiber and its fractions (54.18, 18.10 and 36.08%) followed by blend consists of 
30% from the mixture was 36.39, 12.17and 24.22% and blend 20% had contained 27.57, 9.15 and 
18.42%, finely blend 10% was 15.47, 5.12 and 18.42%, respectively. Whilst, control corn grits had 
the lowest amounted for total dietary fiber and its fractions. Legumes, such as soybeans, kidney beans, 
lentils and chickpeas, contain many important nutrients and photochemical; and are present in most 
Chinese daily diets as good sources of protein, generous amounts of dietary fiber, starch, lipids and 
minerals. Many researchers have shown the relationship between legume consumption and health 
benefits, such as, protection from cardiovascular disease, breast cancer, colon cancer, other cancers 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/fsn3.228/full
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/fsn3.228/full
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/fsn3.228/full
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and diabetes (Mathers, 2002). The benefits of dietary fiber on inflammatory bowel disease may be 
related to the fermentative production of butyrate in the colon which appears to decrease the 
inflammatory response (Rose et al., 2007). 
 
Organoleptic properties of snacks from different blends.  

 
Sensory evaluation is used to measure human responses to foods with different technique to 

get important and useful information (Lawless and Heymann, 2010). Sensory evaluation is defined as 
a scientific method for analyze, evoke, measure and interpret responses to products under controlled 
conditions with the help of sight, smell, touch, taste and hearing. The tested samples are often labeled 
with random numbers and served in different orders for counterbalance of other judgments than the 
sensory experience. 

Tables (3) showed that the organoleptic properties of the snack made from different blends (1, 
2, 3 and 4) which had contained 10, 20, 30 and 40% from the mixture defatted wheat germ, 
mushroom, defatted soybean and Moringa oleifera flours. The resultant from Table (3), it could be 
noticed that the snack with mixture flours at level 10, 20 and 30%, respectively were acceptability 
(45.0, 40.0 and 40.0) and nearly control noodles (45.0). These results showed that the addition of 
mixture flours was acceptability till 30% caused mixture flours is a good source for protein and many 
nutrients such as natural antioxidants and total dietary fiber. 

Owing to higher protein content of these four plant sources it could be assumed that addition 
of soy flour, wheat germ, mushroom, and moringa leaf powder in snacks at different levels may be a 
greater potential in overcoming protein malnutrition. 
 
Table 3: Organoleptic properties of s of snacks from different blends. 

Formulae Appearances 
(10) 

Taste 
 (10) 

Color 
 (10) 

Texture 
(10) 

Flavor 
 (10) 

Over all 
acceptability 

Control 
Corn grits 

9.50 
±0.09 a 

9.50 
±0.10 a 

9.50 
±0.08 a 

9.50 
±0.09 a 

9.00 
±0.11a 

47.0 

Blend 1 9.00 a 
±0.12 

9.00a 
±0.10 

9.00 a 
±0.11 

9.00a 
±0.11 

9.00a 
±0.12 

45.0 

Blend 2 9.00 a 
±0.14 

9.00a 
±0.12 

8.00a 
±0.12 

9.00a 
±0.12 

9.00 a 
±0.12 

44.0 

Blend 3 8.00ab 
±0.15 

8.00ab 
±0.16 

8.00ab 
±0.15 

8.00ab 
±0.14 

8.00ab 
±0.14 

40.0 

Blend 4 7.50b 
±0.12 

7.50b 
±0.13 

7.50b 
±0.13 

7.50b 
±0.14 

7.50b 
±0.14 

37.5 

 
Glucose level and protein fractions for hypercholesterolemia rats fed on different snack. 
 

Glucose level, total protein, albumin and globulin were determined in the serum 
hypercholesterolemia rats fed on different snack for 42 days and the results are reported in Table (4). 
The blood glucose from the results, It could be noticed that the positive control was the highest 
amounted 178.22 mg/dl followed by hypercholesterolemia rats fed on basal diet substituted with 20% 
from snack made from snack blend (1) which had contained 10% from the mixture defatted wheat 
germ, mushroom, defatted soybean and Moringa oleifera flours was 150.78 mg/dl. Whilst, the groups 
fed on basal diet substitute with 20% from snack made from blends (2, 3 and 4) made from 20, 30 and 
40% mixture were decreased 123.44, 119.56 and 110.19 mg/dl, respectively, than control positive and 
nearly to control negative 108.89 mg/dl. The obtained results are in agreement with Parsaeyan (2012) 
found that the mechanism of the observed hypo-triglycerides effect may be due to decreased fatty acid 
synthesis, increased lipolytic activity by inhibition of hormone-sensitive tissue lipases or suppression 
of lipogenic enzymes, activation of LCAT and tissues lipases.  

There was a no significant differences (p<0.05) between the concentration of albumin, 
globulin and total protein in the group fed different snacks blends compared to control negative may 
be caused the mixture flours had contained antioxidant and good sources from nutritional value. 
Moreover, The highest fiber content in the presently developed snacks perhaps because of inclusion of 
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soy flour, wheat germ, mushroom, and moringa leaf powder in the preparation of different snacks that 
is supported by other studies (Farzana and Mohajan, 2015). 

Flavonoids secondary metabolites can be detected in blood and urine following the consumption 
of flavonoids-containing foods and beverages, but only very small quantities of non-conjugated 
flavonoids in their original form are to be found in blood and urine (Kroon et al., 2004). It is therefore 
clear that flavonoids secondary metabolites enter the circulation, and mounting evidence suggests that 
it is these secondary metabolites, rather than the native flavonoids found in food, that exert biological 
effects in the body. 
 
Table 4: Glucose level and protein fractions for hypercholesterolemia rats fed on different snack for 42 days 

Groups 
Glucose  
(mg/dl) 

Total protein 
 (g/dl) 

Albumin 
 (g/dl) 

Globulin 
 (g/dl) 

Group (1) 108.89±3.49a 5.13±0.28a 3.87±0.22a 2.26±0.24b 
Group (2) 178.22±0.97a 3.30±0.09b 2.16±0.11b 1.97±0.06ab 
Group (3) 150.78±1.55a 4.33±0.14b 2.61±0.11b 2.02±0.12ab 
Group (4) 123.44±4.41a 4.53±0.40b 2.95±0.18b 2.18±0.50a 
Group (5) 119.56±4.24a 4.91±0.17b 3.22±0.04b 2.22±0.22ab 
Group (6) 110.19±7.85a 5.17±0.16b 3.56±0.20b 2.30±0.07ab 

 
Lipids profile for hypercholesterolemia rats fed on different snack 
 

At the end of biological experimental period the total lipid, triglyceride and cholesterol profile 
were determined in all groups fed on basal diet substitute with 20% from snack made from blend (1, 
2, 3 and 4) which had contained 10, 20, 30 and 40% from the mixture defatted wheat germ, 
mushroom, defatted soybean and Moringa oleifera flours and the results are reported in Table (5). 
From the resultant, it could be noticed that the total lipid and triglyceride were increased in control 
positive (359.67and 45.83mg/dl) than control negative was 173.0 and 30.83 mg/ dl, respectively. 
Moreover, the results illustrated that the hypercholesterolemia rats fed on snack blend (4) made from 
40% mixture flour; the total lipid and triglyceride were nearly control negative and it was amounted 
278.33 and 29.67 mg/dl. These results showed that all groups were fed on snacks different blends 
during experimental period; the total lipid and triglyceride were decreased at the end of experimental 
due to the mixture blends had contained high natural antioxidants amount and total dietary fiber that 
increases degradation of cholesterol to fecal bile acids.  

From the results in the same table, it could be observed that the total cholesterol in control 
positive was the highest amounted (233.33 mg/dl) than other group due to the positive control fed on 
basal diet during the experimental period. Moreover, the results illustrated that the 
hypercholesterolemia rats fed on snacks made from 40% mixture flour, the total cholesterol had the 
lowest (140.83 mg/dl) contained and nearly the negative healthy control 141.67 mg/dl fed on basal 
diet. These lowering results may be caused the snack made from 40% mixture flour which highly 
amounts from natural antioxidants and total dietary fiber. The hypercholesterolemia rats fed on snack 
contained of 30% mixture flour had lowered cholesterol 153.83 mg/dl followed by 
hypercholesterolemia rats fed on snack prepared from 20% mixture flour was 170.0 mg/dl. Moreover, 
the results illustrated that the LDL in positive control was the highest amounted 93.6 mg/dl and the 
control negative was the lowest amounted 39.75 mg/dl as well as the rats group fed on 40% snack 
mixture flour was 39.77 mg/dl followed by 30% was 48.55 mg/dl and 20% was 67.29 mg/dl, 
respectively. High density lipoprotein (HDL) was determined in all groups and the best group from 
the results was the rats fed on snack made from 40% mixture flour was  78.67 mg/dl followed by 30% 
was 63.32 mg/dl and 20% was 54.88 mg/dl, respectively. According to well-documented studies, 
dietary fiber plays an important role in the prevention of several diseases such as cardiovascular 
diseases, diverticulosis, constipation, irritable colon, cancer, and diabetes (Elleuch et al., 2011). So, 
the presently developed snacks may be helpful in preventing these diseases  

The tolerance of milder form of oxidative stress in biosystems or decrease or elimination of 
oxidative changes of lipids in food processing among other things implies the application of 
antioxidants, while application of natural antioxidants has being favored during the last decades 
because of the evidences about toxicity of synthetic antioxidants (Omura, 1992). 
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Table 5: Lipids profile for hypercholesterolemia rats fed on different snack for 42 days 

Groups 
Total lipids 

(mg/dl) 
Total cholesterol 

(mg/dl) 
Triglycerides 

(mg/dl) 
HDL-

cholesterol 
(mg/dl) 

LDL-
cholesterol 

(mg/dl) 
Group (1) 273.0±28.93c 141.67±23.20ab 30.83±5.07b 74.45±2.96a 39.75±1.84a 
Group (2) 359.67±21.61c 233.33±4.17b 45.83±5.07a 33.90±1.54b 93.60±5.94b 
Group (3) 329.33±31.36ab 207.50±2.89c 41.00±1.44a 48.10±2.70bc 83.75±2.81a 
Group (4) 308.67±20.73a 170.00±11.82ab 37.50±2.89ab 54.88±2.47d 67.29±5.74c 
Group (5) 289.33±12.67bc 153.83±8.81a 32.50±5.20b 63.32±1.67c 48.55±4.50c 
Group (6) 278.33±12.72ab 140.83±4.17ab 29.67±0.83c 78.67±2.94bc 39.77±9.56b 

 
Liver functions for hypercholesterolemia rats fed on different snack 
 

Table (6) shows the effects of the basal diet substitute with 20% from snack made from blend 
(1, 2, 3 and 4) which had contained 10, 20, 30 and 40% from the mixture defatted wheat germ, 
mushroom, defatted soybean and Moringa oleifera flours on liver function indices of rats. Feeding 
with the various snack blends diets significantly reduced the activity of alanine transaminase (ALT) 
and the activity of aspartate transaminase (AST) compared to control positive. Rats fed on different 
snack blends were significant decrease in ALP (595.81, 540.77, 519.59 and 492.69 IU/L, 
respectively) compared to hypercholesterolemia rats as control positive (620.27 IU/L).  

Activities of ALT and AST in the serum are markers of liver injury (Milinkovic-Tuv et al., 
2005). Changes in the activities of these enzymes indicate injury to organelles such as mitochondria 
leading to release of soluble enzymes like AST (Dahiru et al., 2003). Concentrations of albumin, 
bilirubin and total protein in the blood can indicate the functional state of the liver (Ganong, 2006). 
Albumin in conjunction with other plasma proteins exerts a colloidal osmotic pressure which serves to 
maintain a normal blood volume. Thus, the decrease in serum albumin and protein concentration 
might be due to a diminished synthetic function of the liver (Adebayo et al., 2011). 

 
Table 6: Liver functions for hypercholesterolemia rats fed on different snack for 42 days 

Groups ALT(IU/L) AST (IU/L) ALP (IU/L) 
Group (1) 25.39±0.80a 111.34±4.82a 487.19±43.62a 
Group (2) 30.92±2.19b 132.68±2.71b 620.27±24.13b 
Group (3) 29.60±2.53a 121.63±12.17a 595.81±57.24a 
Group (4) 28.72±1.66a 117.10±2.91a 540.77±49.04a 
Group (5) 27.48±1.30a 114.65±5.77a 519.59±35.94a 
Group (6) 26.05±1.72a 112.72±7.49a 492.69±36.03a 

 
Kidney functions for hypercholesterolemia rats fed on different snack 
 

Table (7) shows the effects of basal diet substitute with 20% from snack made from blend (1, 2, 
3 and 4) which had contained 10, 20, 30 and 40% from the mixture defatted wheat germ, mushroom, 
defatted soybean and Moringa oleifera flours on the concentration of serum urea and creatinine of 
hypercholesterolemia rats and the results are reported in Table (7). Although there was a slight 
decrease in both parameters compared to control negative, the decrease was not significantly different.  

The kidneys perform the essential function of removing waste products from the blood and 
regulating the water fluid levels. The kidneys receive blood through the renal artery. The blood is 
passed through the structure of the kidneys called nephrons, where waste products and excess water 
pass out of the blood stream. Kidney disease occurs when the nephrons inside the kidneys, which act 
as blood filters, are damaged. This leads to the buildup of waste and fluids inside the body (NKUDIC, 
2012). Drug overdoses, accidental or from chemical overloads of drugs such as antibiotics or 
chemotherapy, may also cause the onset of acute kidney failure. Overuse of common drugs such as 
aspirin, ibuprofen, and acetaminophen (paracetamol) can also cause chronic kidney damage (Perneger 
et al., 1994). 

Urea is formed in the liver as the end product of protein metabolism. During ingestion, protein 
is broke down into amino acids. In the liver, these amino acids are catbolized and free ammonia is 
formed. The ammonia is combined to form urea. Urea, the major product of protein catabolism 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aspirin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ibuprofen
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acetaminophen
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measuring urea is the most popular laboratory procedure for assessing renal function. (Bennett et al., 
1995).  Creatinine is a catabolic product of creatine phosphate, which is used in skeletal muscle 
concentration (Pagana and Pagana, 1997). In the skeletal muscle serum creatinine levels are elevated 
by renal disease and dehydration. Moreover, urea excretion by the kidney is the primary method of 
nitrogen excretion while creatinine, a catabolic product of muscle is a useful index of assessing the 
functional capacity of the glomerular and tubular regions of the nephrons and low levels are seen in 
some types of liver disease and diets that are very low in protein (Go et al., 2004). 

 
Table 7: Kidney functions for hypercholesterolemia rats fed on different snack for 42days 

Groups Creatinine (mg/dl) Urea (mg/dl) 
Group (1) 3.72±0.09a 38.07±1.61b 
Group (2) 4.70±0.09b 56.07±2.86c 
Group (3) 3.25±0.10c 30.56±1.23ab 
Group (4) 3.47±0.13c 34.00±3.83ab 
Group (5) 3.55±0.08b 37.10±4.32c 
Group (6) 3.72±0.44b 38.13±1.06a 

 
Conclusion 
 

This study was designed to evaluate the impact of defatted soybean, wheat germ, mushroom 
and Moringa oleifera leaves in improving the nutritional status, including biological experimental. 
This study allowed us to know  the benefits to nutritional  of the defatted soybean, wheat germ, 
mushroom and Moringa oleifera leaves, to prepare different snacks at levels 10, 20, 30 and 40% by 
assessing parameters such as hypercholesterolemia in rats fed on different snacks blends and 
improvement the liver and kidney functions. The acceptability of different snacks from blends was 
good at level 30%. 
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